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about a, half crop and corn about one did tha queation that arose in tha minds
of tha populace when the fimv drownedthird.ASKS FEDERATION

Dr. Bryant referred tu Yadkin county automobile was fished out 22 ..ays ago.
Peopla Arc Satisfied

Idle,, perhaps, tn even nttempt to esti
aa wing tne imme of trire i.lje Kepub

linrt." And la hit reply ta Mr. Wharton
declared: "I do not think that tka

election definitely nettled nny-thin-

or had any particular tignifl
canre, other than a desire for a ehanpe
and at a protest against unaettled
and unsatisfactory ennditiont, which
were naturally charged to the party
in power."

propaganda which It aeemi to ma ia be-

ing inaidiouily aprand in the intereat
of certain enterprlaea. It doet aeem

16 me from the debatee on the Ford-
ney bill and the inaurrecfion and pro-tea- t

being registered againat many of
ita prrjvisiona, if there it one thing
that ia unsettled in tbit country today
it ia a tariff policy built on protection

licans for lie is Republican, a former
member of (Sen-e- Assernbly, and one mate the number" of people who haveTO HELP STRIKERS nf his friemls, r fi rrirg to the present
Harding- 'hard tin-- , a!!'! yes, 1),
H1tie."

of detection and ipecdy punishment it
th" greatest, prcTiitaiTa of crime.

''The small coafrrncldental to remova
''The small coat incidental to removal

of water is ns naught compared to the
great and lasting benefit to the publie
as a deterrent.

''Special commendation ia due Mr.
Charles Farmer and those immediately
associated with him in operating pumps
for their diligence and efficiency.

"The State wilf enLrclao same dili-
gence in ascertaining naniei of persons
who may be reRponsiblefOTirfiThjf of
the two nutoniobilea in quarry that were

before water was drained out,
and have them punished if found guil-
ty of criminal act."

Among the North visiting
In Washington today nr, : J. 1 Morgan

Samuel Gompers Sends Greet-

ings To State Labor Meet-

ing In High Point
and .1. A Parker. Ilensou; H. Clay Wil
liamson, iiis:,,?.".,!, a, ; Ijjther llamil

whom, Mr. Wharton wrote to la 8. 8.
Mann,, of Swan Quarter, president of
tha bank of Hyde. But Mr. Man a is
not flocking to high protection tariff
affair. ' Among other things he writes
Congressman Ward? ''We hare a lot
of folks, not to use a harsher word
beginning with the lame letter, Who
sre falling heels over head for any-
thing that will commit tho South ' to
a policy of protection, which in tiow
of onr great opportunities, ia in my
opinion tha last thing we want."
.Writing also to Senators (Simmons

and Overman Mr. Mann aayi of the
resolutiona aent liiai;: "I greatly fear
that we a asked to embark upon an en
terprite that may in tha future riae
up tn give ut trouble and think that
our banka ahould he alow to eommit
themselvei to a policy that it aeema to
me violate not only tradition! that are
of nation wide importance, but of ipce-ia-

value to us in the Bouth, in tiew
of our gradually increasing South
American trade, but which also in my
opinion, would be of serioua detriment

ton, MorelK'fl.l City; Thomas 0. Le
vister, Hah'igh; Mr. and Mr. F.
Maker and H. A. H, h, of Charlott!UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR
Mrs. A. .1. .lnorc, Jau.i s and lleyvvoodDELIVERS AN ADDRESS Moore, Wilmington.

CONFERENCE TO OPENResolution Adopted Approving
Proposed Workmens Com ON ARMISTICE DAY
pensation Law and Submit
ting It To Local Unions Fo

Aug. y. I'linnimoti

flrmis'ice nay, Aovimii

Washington,

aenrmeut on
!, for the

mi nt ("iifereni

Vote; Rev. Tom. P. Jimi3on opening ot the .'.marina
Elected Chaplain was rcachd todnv to the South, which ia a aection with

Plan To Endorse Fordney Bill

at Greensboro Meet

(Continued From Page One.)

of it must get votes, and in order to
get votes, they must throw their nrmi
around every interest that ran 1k dis
covered, and if they can get the ag-

riculturalists tn think he needs a tariff
and decoy hini into his fold, he Is Bimp-l-

strengthening his own opportunity
to plunder the American consumer. I
hope, you will not sign tho letter, and
ymi may use. this letter for any pur
pose, in the world that stiggesU it
self to you."

Hanker Mann Not Fooled
Another North Carolina banker to

in fnrn negotiations among th
High Point, Aug. 9. An address. I

peculiar institutions, resources and poi
Nihilities.

"I apprehend great danger from a
p,,wir tha are ... l i be r pr, s, t,.,
J.ip-in- the last of the participantsProf. I). 1. I arroll( of tho I'niversi
Kiie lit r con', nt, inloriiie l tin- - htati; or ""Tin ' sronnii, resolution approv
Mepnrlmi tit thlimgli 'ae Ann r ,an cm

wig in" propnsru worainrn e f ,itnpenii leissy at Tokio that fdio wmihi "gndlv

been drawn thither. A, hundred thou
sand, perhaps, and maybe more. Not

an hour has passed, since the first wild
rumors spread but the .usually deserted
spot haa had a visitor, .and at times
there have hern live thousand there.
That many were on hand with tin cans
and jugs and bottles n.l jars and tubs
and buckets yesterday morning to a.

quire a goldfish.
Nobody is particularly disappoint' d

that the draining of the pool disclosed
nothing. Sentiment in favor of pump
ing the place out was overwhelming,
and the belief persisted that something
terrible would be found at the bottom,
but most people are rcliecd that nofli
ing was disclosed when the waters were
sticki-- l out of (11 hole. As Charlie
Farmer says, ''Raleigh is no! as mean as
it thought it was." That is about the
grncrnl altitude.

Curiosity has been batisfird, ami had
the quarry never been drained there
would hnn always been the suspicon
gnawing at the minds of folks that some
body hud something hidden in there,
and had influence enough outside to
keep it hidden. Tho few hundred dol-

lars that tho pumping lies cost has
brought the general run of people more
genuine satisfaction than lots of money
that has been t jpcndetl.

Farmcr'a Fine Work
If has been a genuine ,ioy to see

i r- irfi,--' Farmer nnd'"Red" Mitt-hel- l

go; results. They answered with telling
effect the sometimes chargo that State
employes have soft snaps. There win,
nothing soft ale ut working in the mud
21 hours in the day, nothing soft in
keeping four temperamental gasoline
engines going in a inudholo 'lay in and
lay oit. The work haa demonstrated
that Frank Page has a man in chnrge
of the mp, bniib al dhisitin of tho High
way Coiiiui ission a ho balks at no oil

staclei'a man with powerful energy, n

ready knowledge, and fh even more
adiyi.irnl.ile, quality of sticking, until the
j..b is done.

Handicaps came In bntii llintis tn ham
string tin' pumping, but from tlle time
the eHvcl iti tunnel n as excavufttd last
Wednesday, until yesterday afternoon
at 4 o'clock, the pumps wire never

tum.Ja uwd ordering it submitted for accept the American iuggestnin to be
Cm the rnufenioe on the fourih linn:th approval of the locitl union
versary ot ne cessation tf the worldthroughout Kin Stntn and the trnnsiic

tion of oth'r business feature, tod.iv
war.

Thus, 'he assembling of th. . I, legate
here on n ib finite ilay ecotnes an us
sured fact, although the diploma:!

eesajoD of IliB iiunual convention nf th
Ptate Federation of Labor i, open
In this City yesterday. iorimsin.es reijuire tbat there lie a

Do you know
you can rolltormal exchange of invitations and ut

ceptnn.es. The imitations are cxpoe!
Jne resolution Trpri i cn.prns.'i

en to go tornar.l from Washington withlion, adopted, provides (lint. the
wbieh was agreed upon at h out uepiy unit otliiinlj belieie that

prompt replies will h.istn the negotiaJ rently, must bo print ) in honk form
tions into t lit r second j.h.ieand mailed to the ln.nl mumis (,n tin sideration of the list of subjects that

lOcts from
one bag ofconsideration. If there are nnv amen-- l nra to ne ittseasseii arounti tic

table.
Who will be the flic or six to rep

meats or suggestions to be thale H

members ef the or.'nHiatiu nre ;

liberty to let tliem lie km. mi. r' t t.iis c, mtty i.s still an undo'!
tudod ((iieUioii, but-- . l'rBsidnt llnrdttt;Professor t 'atro.il, who is dead nf th
i tot ins mius'rs are giving serious condopa rtament nf i nniniis t the I'm

CHERO-COL- V is the favorite

when one feels the need of
a thirst-quenchi- drink

otenrimn tn a lon)f'"hf nf elig-t,le-Teraity, fit' addressing lire ' '1 'etlcrfi'f
today declared that the Slate lnititn I ne i rifiiient hiinsolf not inteti

I'1 sit as a member of the Americation hot mailt; a close stinty of th
deJugutiuu,. aUhimgk ha. .prubably nn.istionshlp bVttvron ' rind htwt
open tin- meeting with an mblress hintduring (he past fen mouth-- , il,- i

vited members of the Koiler.ifion to u iiig liroailly of the Amencnu poln ie

Tho longerity and dependability nf
Titon Storage Jsattc riesi are duo
chiefly t the fact that each battery
of every type is designed stronjj
enough for the severest service to
which it may be subjected, not
merely moderate arrvicf.

Re aare yoar ntit Battery la a

TITAV

TITAN SERVICE STATION

of

Carolina Electric

Appliance Company
131 E. Martin Bt. Raleigh, N. C.

F. C. COOPER, Manager.
If It la a Storage Battery bring

it to us. Regardless nf make.

lii.it he hopes Id see receive eener.il nethn I'niversity as a mr.'inii of obtain stopped e oept the tune taken fo riive
theni lionn afbr Ht-- dropping water.it;iiiee. It i9 certain, t tint at least on,

I niteil Stiites Senator will be a mem Once the big pumps run 2s hours with fsLica-- l

ing information.
Jamo V. l.irrrolt, who responded t

th address of I'rof. Carroll, said
wan the fust tune in the l,intnry of th

mt missing a stroke, liower tlown Ihebcr of the ibdegation, and one nf th
phoes may go to a woman. The go' head on the water was B5 feet, nnl

throning it out whs impossible. Mi! GENUINEeriu ovinia!, on is Hint the head olfederation that such an imitation hm
been rulended the laboring man. I tn r the ciiiiimissiirn will be Secretary cli! il rigged up smaller pipes and hook?,! Bull'DurmamHugh them on, and again water flowed outrett thought the t'liiversity should

Most of Hint n.trk was done with the

'In a bottle, thru

o itravo" Tha

Chero-Col- a

teas.

vite some members of the federal ion TOBACCOQuarry Bottom Bare of Any men wailing to their waists in aims.to v - t ( Impel Hill ami address II
men of higher learning in or,b r that further Action F.spetted

Wh:.t further sens-i- t the public
tl g' t out of tho Rock (Juiirry is fir
r future. Ntither the insurance com

they might know more of the statu
of the jnhorer.

Evidences of Hidden Crimes

(Continued From Page One.).

he poll's, lie took out barrels of th- i

wtur ri'M'iiit ions adopted tn.lnv uen
panies, who n.1,1 inn insurant ovon tnctn petition Hie Corporal inn ( oni mission

to provide iroper shelter for carmen nd pass, them up the tin foot banks ten Automobiles fished out of th" inle

tliit'e yyreks .ag nor the solicitor, lit

whose request ..the State pumped iheinto clenTf wnter. nlntg tlvcm was aat Ash'ev iile;' In urge thn piiv hient of
ffy gunman from the State Prison,wages f or serines rendered, disregard JDRtNfCLull-- , lias lift 11 .made any piblic move

toward court nniion In connection withtftrt freir ptTTrib-T- t Trrtrr-Tl- f tbi bsying liung ciitidihoiiM to give liniiiiVi.'il

lumping au'i.nii'l'ilcs iubi the quarry.
Chero-Col-aSolicitor N'orris indicates in hi slnte-

assistance to striking (entile wntkers hi
"voluntary or collection'
from, each union, an. I uppiovim; the
Jihins nf ttrrrTttnTnatrrmTtt trrhaeert vrnrk

ut issued yesterday that lie will lay
the remits of h's luvestigatlona before

eis. soniebtMlv someivheri' spirit, d
ay : nhole barrel of fish and made

IT . ith them.
Pumps tp at Vaut

Nighlfu'l, mlh the puieiis siblii-i- l

- th n Imiirs and moil , h ol not
oca the last of those n ho ,, ilialob d,
' Hiscd, oliried io buy I,,, t ,M1,. httle fish.

ore in eppnsing the light for preventing he (Irand Jury in September, but until

For Sale
A slightly used fifty horsepower Giant
Fuel Oil Engine.

Dillon Supply Co.
Machinery Mill Supplies Machine Shop

then it npimrs the public must wait.the manufacture trod us,' of tidcnru.
Her. Thus. I', .limmm, of Wiiist M. N'orris' statement, nftef the

Balrm will bo the Hist chaplain of the Irainage tit' the. quarry follows:
The wiener palaces, the pop joints, the Removal of water from Hock vluarry

iting been completed with result that
substantial rudence of any eritni-

Federation, n resolution mlnpted to,:iv
electing It in In Dial ohVo

President Minn in l.i.iiip.rs, pr.-s-

il a, t has ! n secured, I flesiro in bedrnt, of the American I . .b rut o n, ol
half of I hu public and especially CueIjJlhor, t.i.liv n President l.iodv

livii ies of barlu oe, h ol fnbe
n ir I. Ills and tlilted aony. lone w.th
if lay o'd mvsteiy that has heh
i 'i ii ii i.i n of the State for a record

'''he 1. tih had b, a , pp-'-- l

it i.' the nntor, nod had there bet n
in'lo r tin re he conbl not have If v, ,.
Th, pumps stoppul i,t 4 oMock in

it- n floi noon still ii hit li short of the

go ,i it'eiis ! i no i ny or naieign ana
myself, ns Solicitor, tn thank (Sov.mior
Morrison, tht Hoard of Public Huild

greetings and urteil the Lihoprs of
North I 'lilniitia Iii K'1 t'''ai inee
cf the mrii.inir x opeiTin .. II
telfgrani follows: ug iinl (iroiiittls, the authorities In

rge of the State Prison, and Stateh,.ss f

AllHM
"J'crnii! iiu- in tie ti ,i ol

lftlmr under 'he banner of t h

can Kederi' urn of l.alon to
lit i!:i!i..i - t .gretinus iiiol

1'ial bottom of the bole. State Tieas
n r I.s, y, acting for the Hoard of
ilblte Ittiiblogs and tiroiimls litnl
nk.'d iipmi th,. ,,, ami pronounced it
ol ami tin, ht, I. Red Mitchell bite, I

s ro,i;h,nc, hau-l- high abine his
-- h.ielcl red. lea. I an. I iittere.1 a loud

rn.i..rn.t

evt. ml

n il! Stale
asn.,,1 I,.. I.

rkor of
i: and the
enit'iltcil t..
ot' iiii; ap

or

Highway c nini ssioii. for their cheer
ful. prompt and fflicioiit action In prom
ises.

''I am at the result, for It

ilt 'trs no I a oriibly to the City nf Hal
eiL'h. it ha before had many bad as
poet, and relieves the public mind of
many ovd forebodings. At the inme
time, it serves as notice tu all persons
flint the State will not permit crime to
be concealed, and will thereby net as
a deterrent to ollu rs who may be In
I'linetl t. Molate criminal Ian- - for fear

The i'ilati'iit of I, Tt!e
N'tirth Carolnri :(n, tiee
strugcle in iih;. h thee a
serure mil mailt'::;--

prnaeli ing the on i i.v, ti

i.d ib.,i.t. "lhill'k tlo.l.'-
-

II.. e.oibl
b. a heard four nr the Anles. The

Hgims v.ere silenced, the ilrair

A universal three-poi- nt bracket enables searchlight to be turned in abso-

lutely nny direction, yet it in held rigidly over roughest roads. Fits any wind-

shield.

Necessity for safe night driving. Picks out ditches, sharp turns, road signs

and all danger spots. Careful motorists have two searchlights used instead of

ineffective, diffused headlights. Two Stewarts balance car improve its

up the hill, and loaile ready fo go
k to Ihe truck patch.

Fill I p Wusrry
"ill be (illel up. This mornTh- - h.

itg lite oiniets mil go back out there
ml begin that io. that will tiU -

liff i such ;, to ilemainl t he m lopaihe
tie ami fraternal cimsitleratb.n and sop
)lrt of Pot II the e orli'l'S.
but of all h.i,re'r Tlie'r . -i- se i it,- -'

and human :.m. I aop ,1 t ,..Jt: li

tn the elegit, (,, , ,, lr . n,. i ,. i,.M ti. I

thToiigh t!:,in tn t'.,-- ,.,, .,M, n nl
of lal.nr 'a Vor', i n ti.e . a

tiff Mouth to go to the i i.l ,.f the ft!..s
that the strui!k!lillg Work. 'IS mac be
helpe.t to nn hnnoT-rli'- a ) inttnej)t of
the present onle.t pt and

it'll, itiarbo two niunths. The in.ni n

i's o! .),n,k will be tiimbb',1 ,,iw ii iiu,,
be li.ciii t reaches of the 1ml... n,.,

YEAST BRINGS HEALTH

WHEN RUN-DOW- N

Strenuous Fife Kihausta Vitality Be-

cause Vltaminra are backing
Yeast Tableta Supplying Them

C.ttiCn wonderful little elements
called Vitatnines, have been found to
.he lO.s.uliitelv essential to health and
vilalj.fi; and th'.v must continually' be
supplied to the imm've"r"sdierj body", 'itSV

w'll be tlirown the earth that litis
led dun ii li..'. . lilTs of the ipmrry.
e level will be slowly brought higher,
a point where natural drainage will
(fusible. Neier agim will this gen

el I'll! Make Night Driving Saferation see the place filled with wat-- r.

contcy my In si w j.b, t f,.r a

Offieers will e i t ,., at Mn

tomorrotv and C... p' ,, f. r I'
ing Text ear ". he .

mington and Ai ';',.'
:l

'! ti

A charge of TNT was rammed into
.1st b.,nk of the p t and set off

I'T norkii.. ii 'Ii id 'reused their'' lalior nf fhs buHiiis'. "id' niuVTi
extend int fat uVuv"; ' " "f''.' T"te-fT!';- ri

h. ll'l" ol d. sare f.,r a fets ro,-- tl, ,t
as ne fertilize esliausted land. "Vol

re hurled a, niss the quarry and . r
'aii lipon the heads of spectators

poke. out troni behind the incinerator
d take s vast f ipi n.lilure of hiiih

si'losnes to mine that inert mass nf

Commencing Today and Until Saturday
We Will Sell the Genuine "V-Ra-y Spot
Light" at the Ridiculously Low Price

ml down to where it will hole the
issemi.lel tin cans, teams with shovels

il likely .bi more.
State to Hell I. and

bviit'iailv the ipinrry will be f!l'e,l

m .st modern diets, principally made tip
of meat, potatoes, prepared foods,
polished rice, etc, are lacking in
i if am i ncs. And now the grc:,t dis
eovery liss been made that ycaxt con-

tains millions of vitamincs. A little
yeast add"J tu the average diet causes
hildren to grow more sturdy, check)

tho signs of old age, nnd builds up
systems. Yeast has alo been

found to bo a splendid remedy for
boils, skin troubles, etc.

The wonder working power of yeast is
no vt common knonlr-dgc- , proven by
Imndr, .Is of enporiments in great
medical institutions. Thousands now
take yeast in some form but it It net
enough to take common yeast, which
ia. intended only to aid in making

ntirely and the Suite rontemplaios sell

nil! close We Inel.n :.'. r .,((

give scTTedules"
for examinations

(Continued from Page One )

Genera! II - cm lise au one f

npptn.r tl of ., and
rerta;n!y n! en .I..1 n M. Mm, h, a

passed the ..r. tor Mr. '
the

thing mi sett e..
Tarn Down Mrs. Mclise

Mrs. Mat K ;e. uidon of the Cirmer
poatnisnler tit Ch:iul Hill fails tu get
thr aiH4iitmetit as acting pnstnuister at
Chapel Hill which wat earnestly sought
for her by Cotigri ssmaii Ktrdman and
prartieally all nf the patrons of the
Chapel Hill t.ffi.e. The Post Office

today announced the appoint
merit heretofore made was that Repnt.
liran National CniriRiitteeniaii Murcheiul
would name acting postmaster.

The Post Otlice Jlepartment aniiounccs

ng its lands thirr. Purvey of the h "Id
ings has: been completed, but the ab

ii. e of ( olonel (Iriincs from the eitv
has hebl up action on it. About r;rht

res of land has been discovered to 90 Installedwhich the commonwealth holds title ofAn a, re or more of it ia in the hole hut
he r. st of It will make reasonably good

ba lding lots for any who univ want to oread. I he common reast rake itlive .a so rioted a rlncr. There is talk
f "hunts" antl such thereabouts.

oaiv a makeshift, bees use it contains
about A)r'c afarcli and water aud only

The secrts that the quarrv holds will about Lv'.c yeast.
never be fully diselnjed. The engulfing The liquid yeast of fermentation,

concentrated, and Combined with iron
and other tonie Ingredients, r 1 the

Your Car and Your Passengers Deserve Onescientific vitamme treatment. Now a
new tnblet has been worked out by
famous chemists, which tuppliea thia
atecial yeast in just the combination
to do Vu the most good: Thia tablet,
eatle-- t 1HONIZP.H VKAHT, it told by
all druggists, packed in sanitape pack
age convenient to carry in the pocket

1hat a commission as postnnutor fur
Hjvi-r- , McDimell eonuty, haa been made
to Fanni ilullitit Id. slid that at Harris
burf Chalmers U Snna auccerds 1).' 1

MrTrisPD.
The of ar lias informed

Coagressiuan l.yon that he will hear t lie
delegation from Kayc ttev iile Kith refrr

to the retention of Camp Kragg
o Thursday, August 11, at 11 oVlotk.
Thia information haa been wired tn
FayettcTille and a large delegation is
npeted Jo ba hero on Thursday for
ta tearing.
. Senator Overman baa been notified bjr
tn Peat Ofliea lVpartiuent that tlia ra
)rta of aa inrretsein parcel post fatea
haa At been mada and that thera ja aa
ii e of regulation of Dial kind
being i sailed by tha department.
..Dr. C C. In-sa- t af Jaaanllja I. 1.

mcy ar pleasant to take and will
aot nauseate. Tha tableta eost but a
taactioa more to the dose than common

This week August 8th to 13th ws designated by the Automotive Equip-

ment Jobbers Association at their annual meeting in July as TRADE PROMO

TION WEEK. Our Accessory shop will be full of other sttractive bsrgstos
through the week.

yeast, ami are much more effective.
Each package contains If! disV treat

mud haa swallowed lip everything but
the more recent accretions to that junk
heap. When it wss abandoned, it was
very much deeper than drainage ti ia
closed. The dirt has slid in, filth haa
collected until it is half filled up now.
There are no springs at the bottom, anil
it is t.u'.kely that anything but heavy
rains will increase the water.

Mud alloa Everything
Fifteen ycara ago, it is related with

eseellent authority, a horse ran awy
on the Quarry road, without looking
where he was going. He, with hit cart,
waa precipitated into tho quarry, and
nothing haa been seen, of him ot th
cart ainee. feo'pi who m him go la
gatherad la see his bones disclosed

bat neither ha aor tho eart waa
ever iaiblo. What other thine ay
bar beea swallowed up by tho mud
must ef remain a myatery. Pumping
did aot mtmI OTerything.

Presently green frasa will trow a hero
tho Itroi water waa apread oat tkrae
roaka ago. Tka quarry will ba but a

memory, bsit at tkat aaeaory that anat
wka baa lisad karaabMti durinf tha
tiaat tkraa tnb tu 1st ...i.

ment tnd. XQtiA.onjj ll.OOor anty lOst 1

a any. iou win sot ice the beneltt e

yo kave Iniahed yonr Irat bat.
Frown! rna-dow- a condition take the
yaaet road ta health. U.t a package ef
1R0NIZF.D YEAST today. Pnatrlal
diractioaa ia tha packagw for ebildrta.
Made by tha Ironired Yeast c- - At-
lanta, Oa. Adv. 46n SeFvico CoMoth ctt tad ia belnf ah own points ef

lnUrtt ia th eapitafby hla brother In-

law, Frank Hamilton, teervUry to Sena-t-

Simaani, tad by Alfred McLean,
asxratary t 8enatr Oreraan. Dr.
Brraat asya that thero U plenty to
rat U kia asset ion, no ' atarsatioa or
famine, tnd "I do not know, and bar
not beard of aiaglo com of kellagra
ia Metion." Ho report tobtctoj

Of Raleigh, Inc.
310-1-2 S. Salitbury St R ROY FI3HEL, Mjuugef

, Ikappeaiaf witkia tka dotada kaaAe LTVTiittim4 iatereet to tank prafaailUiaa aa f WOKMI& tltr twssk.

" '
- -


